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by Mary Ann S fd w t

First of all, I’d like to say how 
much "> appreciated getting back 
li, roll >f film that Charles lost 
.  ,hf f,lot ball game last Friday 

I really thought that if we 
tjid eroiijth people about losing 
It that thi one who found it would 
yjr ou plea. One of the daugh- 

of he Roy Youngers found 
it, and kept it for us. Thanks a

Sfwndlv, the thing that hap
pened to us at this time last year, 
^m-swise, that U, U not going to 
kippen this year, I promise.

For tl.oM who didn’t hear what 
kappened when the Owls played 
at Clarendon last season, Fd like 
to tell you that smneone got the 
kappv idea of using all of the 
pBCoura ement the Briscoe Coun
ty New'S tried to extend to the 
toam .AG.UNST us. ‘They read the 
ga>»r's proclamation of the day 
M -B«‘at Clarendon Day" in Sib 
wrton and the other comments 
vt hsd ?̂ .ade about beating the 

in their Pep Rally on 
the day of the game.

The reason I know that this 
will not happen this year is that 
we are ioing to hold up—tern- 
poraril; 'he newspapers mailed 
to Clarendon this week. We need 
these iV.niis used against us like 
a hole .11 the head! (Forgive us, 
exchan and .subscribers—I just 
iont » int to risk sending them 
throuch :i time.)

One ;ain the Mayor has pro
claimed Kridsy to be “ Beat Clar 
endon Day" in Silwrton. In the 
pcoclamiiion, H. B. Simpson said 
“I would like to encourage all the 
town-, i 'w to back the Owls In 
llu.< .:r.p.)rtant District football 
jamc Y<̂ ir .^upport adds to the 
enthusiasm of the team, and no 
oer . ='r has more spirit than he 
seed'*

“P,. do what you can to

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock

■ ' S :
4-H Banquet Slated 

Here November 15
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Owls Take On Tough
Clarendon Friday Night

International 

Basketball Game To 

Be Played Here

The Briscoe County 4-H 
Achievement Banquet will be held 
Saturday, November 15. 1969 at 
8.00 p m. in the Silverton High 
School Cafeteria

All 4 H members. leaders and 
their families are invited to at
tend

Highlights of the program will 
be the presentation of awards and 
medals to 4-H members and lead
ers and the presentation of the 
Gold Star Awards to the out
standing 4-H girl and boy.

Due to conflicts, the time has 
been changed to 8.00 p m. rather 
than the time stated in the letter 
to the committee members.

by .Mary Ann Sarchet

encour the players. Cooperate | 
with the -’ udents on this Spirit 
Day by wearing the school colors, 
attend - the Pep Rally at 10:35 
ijn Friday, and doing whatever 
you can to show your loyalty to 
the school."

☆
The ' larendon Bronchos are 

ridm high. They have so much 
Bwmfnium built up that it may 
be imp. <ble for anyone to stop 
their, hut 1 can guarantee you 
that th. Silverton Owls are going 
to d their best to upset them 
Friday night at 7:30 o ’clock on 
the home field! The Owls have a 
few problems, and I’m sure that 
the boys are terribly upset be 
ausi of what has happened to 
Max Weaver; but I think they 
are going out on that field Fri' 
day nUht and do their beat to 
win —for Max, for the coaches, 
for the Seniors who are playing 
their last few football games for 
SHS for the other students and 
their .school, for their parents and 
ftns, for I’HEMSELVES. and for 
the future football players who 
look up to them and believe that 
even Owl is TEN FEET TALL 
Thf record that the Owls leave 
behind will have a great impact 
on each new generation of Owls 
tha; enters Silverton High School, 
and I think these boys want to in
still somr of their pride, character 
and determination in these boys 
to whom they are heroes of the 
game.

•ir
NO INSIDE PARKING,

NO HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The football field continues to 

he afloat and aflood due to the 
oiany days of rain, mist, fog, bog, 
etc. that we have had. There won’t 
he any parking inside the gate 
•gain this week due to this, and 
ihe school has even had to cancel 
plans for the Helloween Cemivel. 
The Coronation will be held aa 
planned Saturday night, but there 
'•III be no Camivel.

The Owls are back! and now 
own a 1-1 record in District 2-A 

; after defeating the Claude Mus- 
I tangs 23-8 here Friday night.

After a scoreless first quarter, 
: the Owls got on the scoreboard 
early in the second period on a 
2-yard run by Co-captain Bill 
Strange. Marvin Self, whose kick
ing has never looked better than 

, it did Friday night, added the ex- 
I  tra point, and for a brief time the 
Owls held a 7-0 advantage.

the 50. Bill Strange got loose to 
the Claude-10 on this series of 
downs, but the run was nullified 
by penalty, and Marvin Self punt
ed again.

The fourth quarter was the 
most action-packed period of play 
that Owl fan.s have seen in a long 
while. Claude had made a first

Mexico’s National All - Stars 
will meet the Hutcherson Flying 
Queens from Wayland College in 
a basketball game to be played 
in the Silverton School Gymna
sium on Friday, November 28.

The game to be played here 
will be one of a series the two 
girls teams will be playing while 
Mexico’s National All - Stars are 
in this area.

OW LETTES TO PLAY BEES
The Silverton High School Owl-

j  * *u**'̂ l‘’ tte basketball team will be spot-down on the SilvertonAl, when  ̂ ... >ir
.h , O.., d o r . „ ,  I S " !  ”  ‘ “ ' . " L M ' ’ ! . " "  I.nd .

Robert Deisher Riles 

(ondurted Tuesday
Funeral services for Robert O. 

Deisher. sr., 89, were conducted 
at 2 30 p m Tuesday in Wood- 
Dunning Colonial Chape! in Plain- 
view Officiating was W T. 
Hamilton, minister of the Garland 
Street Church of Ĉ hrist 

Interment was in Plainview 
Memorial Park.

the .Mustangs for losses. On third

Mr, Deisher. a retired fanner 
land Ck)llege Queen Bees on Sat-1 carpenter, died at 11:15 a.m.

down, the Claude Quarterback urday, November 15. in the s il-1 * Plainview conval
verton School Gymnasium. e.scent home after an illness of

I The Mustangs came back to 
I score on a 12-yard run by Full
back Richard Berg, who also car
ried the 2-point conversion. At 
halftime Claude led 8-7.

Silverton penetrated to the 
CIaudc-30 before losing the ball 
on a fumble and Claude was at 

j the Owl-15 when the first half 
; ended.

in

t

Bud MoMinn is ill at his home 
here

Blaiiaine Boyles underwent sur- 
at High Plains Baptist Hos- 

PXal in Amarillo 'Tuesday

Albert Mallow underwent sur- 
at the Nichols Clinic In

riainview Tuesday

t h e  w i a t h i r
,, by J. W. RUey

aint no use to grumble and 
complain,
jest as easy to n joioe;
*" pod sorU out the weather 

— ana senda ndn, 
rain’s my dwiet.

The Owls received the kickoff I which opened the third quarter, 
I and after making a first down, 
{ stalled out at midfield. Marvin 
! Self punted to the CIaude-5, and 
; with an offensive holding penalty 
I assessed against the Mustangs, the I Owls forced a punting situation. 
: When the ball was centered to the 
punter, it went out of his reach 
and rolled out of Ahe end zone to 
give the Owls a safety for two 
points and the lead in the ball- 
game. Claude got a free kick 
which Gary Martin ran back to

lost the handle, and Monty Tceple i „  , u i one vear
r.c<.v,r,d ,h , tumbl. , ,  •!» p K  ^  i BoV, No.-mb,r 17. 18TP

Stranep carrvin^**Thp 'last six I Lions Club, and both will be- married May 14. 1906,Strange carrying the last six | designated Alexander, Texas. Mr. Deisher
yards and adding the 2-point con- day. moved to Plainview in 1921 from

Advance tickets will be on sale ^cath County.

adults, 50c for students, and pre
school age children will be ad
mitted free.

version.
Marvin Self kicked the ball into 

the end zone on the after-touch
down kickoff, as he did on just a- 
bout every kickoff of the game, 
and the Mustangs started on their 
own 20. The Owls refused to 
budge, and the Mustangs punted. |
Ronnie Strange burst through on i
first down, fumbled and recovered S w i n e  S h o r t  C o u r s e  
for a gain of several more yards.;
Bill Strange picked up the first T q  H e l d  H e r e  
down and Claude got a personal-,
foul penalty. The drive bogged There will be a swine short

by members of the Lions Club, Suniving are his wife: two
and admission will be $1.00 for ^ °"* ' "A- 'R ^ l Deisher of Silver-

ton and Robert O. Deisher, j r ,  
(if Plainview: one daughter. Mrs. 
W. W. Ix>cke. Borger; four grand
children and five great-grand
children.

Am p Birdwell, a freshman itt Silverton High School, was 
crowned as the 1969 Football Queen in pre-gam e activities 
Friday night. Following the game, she was honored at a party 
in the school cafeteria. Her football-helm et crown, auto
graphed by the players, the cheerleaders' red and white pom 
poms and the Queen's cake decorated the refreshm ent table.

Foolball Player 

Injured Internally

Maja Beauty Shop 
To Move Downtown

Max Weaver, Senior tackle for 
the Silverton Owl football team, 
is a patient in Northwest Texas 
Ho.spital in Amarillo, Room 560, 
after undergoing an emergency 
appendectomy at Swisher Memor
ial Hospital Tuesday afternoon.

He had become nauseated Mon
day night and continued to be 
Tuesday morning. Tulia doctors 
diagnased his condition as being 
appendicitis—and may have even 
felt that his appendix had rup
tured. However, surgery revealed 
a healthy appendix and an abdom
inal hemorrhage, the cau.se of 
which they were unable to deter
mine, and quickly transferred 
Max to Amarillo for care by a 
specialist.

Max did receive Injury in the 
football game at Wheeler and a- 
gain last week in the game a- 
gainst Claude. It is suspected that 
he probably received infernal in
juries in the game that caused 
the hemorrhage.

The Maja Beauty Shop, owned 
and operated by Mrs. Bnibs 
(Betty) Bomar, is moving to a 
new location downtown on No
vember 4.

The shop, which will be located 
at 412 Main Street in the building 
which formerly housed Dean Al-

Holiday Ideas To 
Abound at Luncheon

Home Demonstration Clubwo
men will be preparing their spe
cialty dishes for the Holiday Idea 
I.uncheon to be sponsored by the 
Home Demonstration Council on 
Wedne.sday, November 5.

Townspeople are invited to at
tend the buffet luncheon, the 
menu for which will include tur
key and dressing in addition to 
the specialty dishes of the club
women, Recipes for the holiday 
dishes will be available to those 
who wish to purchase them.

The luncheon will be sened 
from 11:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 
in the fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church. Tideets are $1.50 
for adults and 75c for pre-school-

lard’s Barber Shop, is being re
modeled and paneled prior to the

RAIN TOTAL NEAR THE 
FOUR-INCH MARK HERB

Rainfall has totaled approxi
mately four inches here during 
this extended wet spell, and local 
residents are beginning to long 
for the sunshine.

a ifford  Rowell, who was to 
have undergone surgery on his 
arm at the army hospital at Fort 
Sam Houston, has notified rela
tives that his operation has been 
postponed. He expects to be home 
on a leave soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive o f Pet
ersburg visited Mrs. Belle (Mire 
and Betty Saturday nigbt

THREE SILVERTON STUDENTS

Hugh Nance has undergone sur- 
i gery and is a patient in room 657, 
! Northwest Texas Hospital, Amaril
lo 79106.

ARE ATTENDING L.C C.

down on about the Mustang-15, 
and Marvin Self prepared to try 
a field goal. The Owls were pen
alized for taking too much time, 
and Marv was rushed hard when 
he did kick, but it missed by scant 
inches even though the angle was 
bad.

Back came the Mustangs with a 
passing attack which was nipped 
in the bud on the Claude-47 with 
an interception by Max Hamilton. 
The Owls were set back six yards 
on first down, and on second 
down. Big Man' went through the 
line and outran all defenders 53 
yards for the final score of the 
game. His conversion kick was 
blocked, but with time running 
out the Owls held a fairly com
fortable 23-8 edge. Silverton had 
po.ssession and was driving in 
Claude territory with a good run 
by Thomas Self with Quarterback 
Art Hamilton at the helm when 
time ran out.

The Owls gained 259 yards 
rushing and advanced on 80 yards 
stepped off against the Mustangs. 
Claude rushed for 206 yards and 
passed for 49 more, but received 
only 5 yards in penalties against 
the Owls.

Claude made 18 first downs and 
Silverton made 17.

I don’t think I’ve ever seen 
Marvin Self play as good on of-
S*« FOOTBALI___
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO 

☆  ☆  ☆

Tiplon Attends 
Meelinq of Assessors

course, sponsored by the Texas,
Department of Education Agency, I Weldon Tipton. Deputy County 
in the Silverton School Lunch- f j x  Assessor - Collector, was a- 
room November 10 through No-1 mong 20 tax collectors and their
vember 13 

A $2 (H) registration fee will be 
charged.

The short course will begin at 
7:30 o’clock each night.

All interested persons of all 
ages are invited to attend.

deputies from neighboring coun
ties for a very important meeting 
with repro.sentatives of the Motor 
Vehicle Division. Texas Highway 

i Department, in Plainview Thurs-

Medicine Show To 

Entertain Sludenis
A well-known singing group, the 

Medicine Show of Frank Phillips 
College, Borger, will present a 
program at 10:40 a.m. November 
19 in the Silverton School .Audi
torium. Their repertoire includes 
patriotic songs, favorites from mu
sical shows, and the best-loved 
songs that have been around for 
a while.

The group will entertain the 
Quitaque High School student 
body at 9:00 a m. November 20.

The Frank Phillips College

day night of last week. T7»e pur- 
po.se of the meeting was to dis
cuss the new automated 1970 ve
hicle registration renewal proce
dure which is to be initiated Feb
ruary 1. 1970,

The Highway Department’s se
ven (7) million vehicle records 
have been converted into an au
tomated system with one of the 
major objectives being to reduce 
the long lines at the fax office 
during the registration renewal 
period in February and March.

These converted records are 
now stored in the Texas Highway 
Department’s computer in Aus
tin. During the last week in De
cember of this year, the Depart
ment will mail “License Plate Re
newal Applications”  to the seven 
(7) million vehicle owners in the 
state. Since the application is in 
fact a verification of the latest

choir draws talented students 1 registration and title information 
from across the Golden Spread .stored in the computer, it will not 
and is famous for .sharing lime j be necessary for the owner to pre- 
and ability unsparingly to please sent his certificate of title and the
their li.steners as the>' perform for previous year’s license receipt
schools and civic clubs.

I..aquita Bomar, daughter of M r., 
and Mrs, W. V. Bomar, jr.; Larry 
Comer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo ; 
Comer, and Ronnie Sharp son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp, arc 
enrolled for the fall semester at 
Lubbock Christian College.

Mis.s Bomar, a 1968 graduate of 
Silverton High School, is a sopho
more and is planning a major in , 
elementary education. i

Comer, a 1969 Silverton High 
graduate, is a freshman and is 
majoring in agriculture. In high 
school he played football and was 
active in Future Farmers of Am-j 
erica.

Sharp, also a 1969 graduate of | 
Silverton High School, is a fresh-1 
man and Is majoring in liberal | 
arts. While in high school he was| 
active in football and track. ' 

Lubbock Christian College is a  ̂
private liberal arts college now 
entering its thirteenth year. It Is a 
four-year college offering bache
lors degrees in fourteen major 
fields of study.

Boyn Zumwalt, brother-in-law 
of Mrs. A. D. Arnold, was buried 
at Silver City, New Mexico, Fri
day afternoon.

Bill Strange was pictured picking up yardage 
for the Owls ajainst Claude Friday night, as

an unidentified Owl com es in from  the other 
side to take out Mustang No. S2.

when renewing his registration. 
Under a new law, enacted by the 
61st Texas Legislature. Regular 
Session, 1969, the owner may, for 
an extra fee of $1.00 during the 
month of February only, obtain 
his 1970 license plates by mail.

Under the now system, it will 
not be necessary for the tax of
fice to type license receipts for 
those persons having “License 
Plate Renewal Applications,”  This 
will greatly reduce the time re
quired to register an automobile.

It is, therefore, most important 
for each car owner to keep his 
“License Plate Renewal Applica
tion” where it will be readily av
ailable for use during February 
and March next year. Persons not 
haring the application wiU, as In 
the past, be required to present 
their certificate of title and cur
rent license receipt

Masako Nakabe, 1-56 Tamaga- 
wa-Nakamachi, Setagaya-ku, Tok
yo, Japan, an exchange student to 
Silverton High School who made 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. (bar
man Rhode for a year, wiU be 
married in Tokyo on November 3.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes is a patient 
in Swisher Memorial Hospital 
Hospital this week.

-J
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f o o t b a l l -
c o n t in u e d  FROM PAGE ONE
faiua u  h« did in the second half 
Fndsy nieht 1 think ms>-be some 
blocken might have totten a bit 
of a cbewin* in the drexinx room 
at half'ime because they came 
back to the game with new dedica- 
tK)n to their job. Gary Martin 
plaved a good game defensively 
I thought All the OwU desene 
a big pat OB the back, and most 
all of them saw action during the 
game

It takes a lot of blocking that 
no one gets a lot of credit for to 
spring the backs and score the 
touchdowns, but without the 
blocking no team can win. The 
0 »U  looked better m the second 
half than they base in a long 
tune and were putting out a lot 
better team effort on both offense 
aad defense They were putting 
a be’ ter rush on the opposing 
quar.erback. and set him for quite 
a feu losses—which is important. 
capec.ally when there is a lot of 
passing go.r.g on

It s true that the backs get the 
orch O' and the blockers get the 
bru.'C^-bu: everyone knows that 
the team has done a good
job • wins’

THIS WEEK
Tf; ' ••t-k on Halloween night, 

ihe <M_- .nosi the tough Claren
don Br .'.fhos. who have been

mghly rated all season and are 
presently undefeated

The Bronchos are still plenty 
.;.ad about not getting to repre
sent District 2 A last season, and 
I dont blame them because they 
acre, in my opinion, the strong
est team in the District then and 
Wheeler wasn’t even second ber.l 
They let Wheeler slip up on their 
blind side in the last game, and 
ended tied with Wheeler and Mc- 
Lenn. Wheeler won the tons.

This season someone else is 
'Tieakmg up—but they won't know 
;t until play opens here Friday 
night

It may be boggy, but it’ll be a 
ganK yoo v o o t  want to tniss

Tnck or treat. Bronchos: 
RATINGS

Ratings last week didn't affect 
Dutnct 2-.A very much, with Clar
endon bolding Mth place among 
the 200 Class A teams in the state 
Farwell climbed quite a few plac
es by virtue of their defeat of 
Spnnglake, and Springlake drop- 
p ^  a few notches.

Kress moved down ten places 
after losing to Vega, and Vega 
moved np 27 places —apparently 
the rating system computer con
sidered that the win helped Vega 
more than it hurt Kress. Wonder 
how that old computer “felt" 
wher. :t got the word that Kress 
had lost to Farwell? Quite a few 
changes are in order again this

week, rd  say. |
Clarendon i24th) beat Happy > 

140th. 3GO. Sudan (TTthl eked one 
out over Vega (TTth), 22-21; | 
Springlake (40th) blasted Boi ina ' 
86th I, 64-0, Farwell i28th) sur-. 

prised Kress (39th). 19-18. in spite 
of thu prediction by Harris; 
"Kress' case has a familiar ring: | 
howrever. Kress is at home and 
will upset the in and out Far- 
w ell”, Petersburg 42nd' beat 
Rooeeielt. 24-21, in an action- 
packed finale described by Ava
lanche - Journal Sportswriter Don 
Henry as being written by “ the 
god of misfortune. . . a fiendish 
plot with major roles for officials, 
fans, even the timekeeper"; and 
Wheeler 96th) beat McLean (118) 
120 while Silverton (141) was 
beating Claude (172' 23-8— and 
the Owls were earning the right 
NOT to be associated with the j 
District cellar!

Youni; Farmer* 
Di*cu*s Boys 
Ranch Projects

Iowa Park whipped Memphis 
80d Friday night—aren’t the Cy-, 
clones going to be happy next sea- 
son* Groom went on toward a 
championship with a 39-13 w in ! 
over Texline, and Ladiuddie rip
ped the Turkey Turks, 4M  

So now Petersburg leads Dis- 
tnct 4-.\. while Sudan and Far- 
well are "ne^-and-ne^" for first 
place in 3-A. and Clarendon is 
rated “ way out front* in 2-A.

Sometimes I get these craiy no
tions. but when I noted that the 
Claude Mustangs moved up from 
lT4th to 172nd while continuing 
to kMe ballgames. I couldn't help 
wondering how a win over Clar
endon would affect Silvertoo’s 
rating by the Hams computer. 
Team Dist. Stand. Last Prev.

Wk Wks 
Clarendon 2-0 24 23 19

The Silverton Young Farmers 
held a regular meeting in the 
school vocational agriculture de
partment October 23. and decided 
that the chapter would promote 
and participate in giving grain 
to Boys Ranch again this year.

Each fanner who desires to give 
grain should tell the elevator 
manager, and the Young Farmers 
will be responsible for taking the 
grain to Boys Ranch. The chap
ter plans to deliver the grain l i 
ter harvest and to take their fam
ilies to visit the ranch when they 
go

The motion earned to buy one 
boy at Boys Ranch a suit for 
Christmas.

The chapter was requested by 
school officials to move play
ground equipment here from the 
San Jacinto School. It was agreed

to do this on Monday, October 
27.

Citixens Band visors will be 
made with each person’s name 
and number, in order that mem- 
hen wUl be able to get in touch 
with other persons having C.B. 
radios quicker and easier.

The fence around the football 
field was discussed This fence 
will be finished as soon as weath
er permits.

Welch of Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Welch and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Long. «U of Tulia; 
Lynn Welch and family, Mn. Max
ine Morris. Silverton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Vardell and Rita of 
Clovis. New Mexico.

MCORATOR 
CHAIN AND BR.\CKBTS 

Wsek . Gold - ( opptt

FOGERSON 
lumber * SUPPLY

There will be a Swine Short 
Course November 1(M3. All in-' 
terested persons of all ages are 
urged to attend There will be a 
S2 00 charge per person. The 
short course will begin at 7:30

m

I o’clock each night in the school

Sudan
Farwell
Kress
Springlake
Petersburg
Vega
Bovtna
Wheeler
McLean
Happy
Silverton
Claude

KM 104 
86 60 
91 91 

119 119 
132 135 
138 138 
174 168

cafeteria here.
Members present at the meet

ing were Wayne Stephens. Calvin 
Shelton. Alton RiddelL Charlie 
Parker, Gordon Lowrey, Jimmy 
Myers, Guinn FiUgerald. Art 
Sommerfeld. Robert H. Hill, and 
one guest, Norvell Breedlove.

Mr and Mrs O orge  Seaney; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cogdill 
visited with friends and relatives 
from Friday until Sunday. These 
included Mr. and Mrs Elbert 
Shearer in Plainview; Lillian 
Shearer in Seminole; Mrs. Earnest 
Shearer in Alpine; and Mr. and 
Mrs. V C Adcox in Odessa. Mr. | 
.\dcox is the brother of Mrs. Sean
ey and Mrs. Cogdill.

Hallosaeen night will see (Har- 
endon at Silverton, Happy at 
Wheeler, McLoan at Claude, Vega 
at Farwell, Kress at Bovina, and 
Sudan at Springlake 

P. S. The Aggies are back also!

Mr and Mrs. Dee McElmurry 
and daughter, Mrs. Vernon Tow
ers. of Taft, California, visited in ; 
the home of Mrs. M. L. Weldi and 
Ronald from Sunday, October 12 
until Thursday, October 23. Other! 
guests in the Welch home Satur
day and Sunday included C. B .:

The (ongregalion Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

MeeKng A t Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SL^D AY
Morning W orsh ip ____
Evening W o rsh ip ........

- ......10:30 ko. I
.......  6:00 pjn

WEDNESDAY 
E vening.............................................. ......

906664996664OOOOOOOOOOO— — »oo<
......... 8:00pin.!
► • • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a

YEABi]GREAJECT POOD
SALE

F' ;i£:a ! REDEEIVI~YOUb1

Jhurfresh Quarters 16 o i .

MARGARINE
Arm Pound

ROAST

Shurfresh Luncheon

MEATS
Assl'd. 6 O z .

4 s 100

Chuck Pound

ROAST LIFE
RIB Pound

STEAK
C O U P O N S  HERE

SHLUFINE 28 OZ

A P P LE B U H E R  3IM
SHUP.fTNE U.NPLD HLVS. 16 OZ.

APRICOTS _____ 4I»1
SHVRFLNE SP .\LL GRN. CUT 14 OZ.

ASPARAGUS _  3s*l
SHLk H.NE 3 GRAIN 200 CT.

ASPIRIN 39*
SHUkKINE In o z .

CUT BEETS ___
SHUHMNT. FR SHELLED 15 OZ.

BLACKEYES
SHCTtFIN-E ASST D. 18Va OZ.

CAKE MIXES
SHLIUTNE 14 OZ

CATSUP
SHLUFINE R S P 16 o z .

CHERRIES
SHCHFINE CS-WK 17 OZ

GOLDEN CORN

SHLUFRBSH SALTEsT: 16 OZ.

CRACKERS 2°39‘
SHLTIFINE 16 OZ.

SHUR FINE STRAINED 16 OZ.

CRANBERRY SAUCE 4IM
HAND LOTION
SHURFINE 14 Va OZ.

s h u r f i n t ; FR PAK 16 o z .

CUCUMBER CHIPS 3°»1
ENERGY UQUID 22 OZ.

DETERGENT
ROXEY 15Va OZ.

DOG FOOD
3?*1

13§»1

SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE 12 OZ.
EV. MILK
SHURFTNE FROZI

CONCENTRATE
SHURFINE YC HI

PEACHES
SHURFINE YC HLVS -SUCED 29 OZ.

SHUTIFINE CHUNKY-CREAMY 12 OZ.

SHURFIN’E PA-ORFT. or PA-ORO. 46 OZ.

SHURFINE 25 LB. PAPER BAG
DRINK
SHURFINE :

FLOUR
SHURFINE 1

FLOUR
SHURFINE 10 LB. PAPER BAG

SHURFINE 16 OZ.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SHL"RFINE 3 8V. CUT 16 OZ.

GREEN BEANS

Wholesome 
Goodness 
In EV ER Y 

D ro p . It’ s 
Quality Milk 
AT ITS BEST

PEANUT BUTTER 3°<1
SHURFINE HALVES BARTLETT 16 OZ.

PEARS ^  m
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST 17 OZ.

PEAS SIM
SHURFINE WHOLE SWEET 22 OZ.

PICKLES
SHURFINE YELLOW 32 OZ.

POPCORN
SHURFINE 16 OZ.

2149*

APPLES I K SHLTIFRBSH 8W-.BUT, MILK

BISCUITS 12i*l
GRAPEFRUIT 12< SHURFINE REO.-DRIP VP

COFFEE U b . 65<
BANAHAS 8« SHURFINE VIENNA

SAUSAGE 4 0 z .

PORK &  BEANS

SHURFINE STWBRY. FR. PAK 18 OZ.

PRESERVES
SHURFINE 14 OZ.

PUMPKIN
SHURFINE 32 OZ.

SALAD N ES S IA G
SHURFINE 3 LBS

SHORTENING 5!
SHURFINE 15 OZ.

SPINACH 7i
SHURFINE 32 OZ.

W AFFLE SYRUP 2!
SHURFINE WHOLE 16 OZ.

TOMATOES
SHURFINE 46 OZ.

TOUATO JUICE
SHURFINE 8 OZ.

TOMATO S A U C L  U
SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE 6 OZ.

___________ n n M _________ ?:!
haflM  Iptdab 6ood Od. 21 t n  Nn. I  iw

Meat And Produfo Soedals Good fri.andSat._

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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ELVIN SCHOFIfLD
*  ☆  ☆

M eld Named To 

iblk Service Post
I swiihwestern Public Service 

rt is expanding its area de- 
rtfnenl department in an ef- 
: to offer additional service* to 

:-ities and indu*try seeking 
ntions in it* sen'ice area.

The electric company has nam- 
! Dvin Sch ifield of Amarillo to 
- post of industrial development 

■'»nt. In bus new assignment, 
:.f:;l<i will develop industrial 
; for the service area on 
basis of research data show- 

; vbat types of industries can 
utiliie the resources, natur- 

: ind human, of the region. In 
c • n, he will work with the 

communities served by 
to help them keep 

the statistical data 
La  is of interest to prospective

Schofield joined Southwestern 
c Sen-ice Company in Am- 
u  a sales representative in 

fk l For the past few years he 
been responsible for the sales 
eketne commercial cooidng 

iqipifn: in the company’s Pan-

MAYTAO
WASHERS AND D R Y IM

Sales and Service

Faearson Lumber A iwpply

Home Tour Planned 
By Tulia Study Club

Progressive Study Club o f Tu
lia will host a home tour from 
3:00 until 6:00 p.m. November 4.

Homes included on the tour 
will be those of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Reeves, 315 North Armstrong; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harris, 418 
Northwest Sixth Street: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Will Nichols. 500 
North Maxwell; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam H. Murff, 300 Comanche 
Trail.

A tea and bake sale will be 
held at the Nichols home.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door for $1.00.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
M. L. Welch and Ronald Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hender
son of Lockney and \ln. T. C. 
Bumar.

Max Weaver uderwent an em -, 
ergency appendectomy at Swisher 
.Memorial Hospital Tuesday.

•RISCOI COUNTY N iW f
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Attend District 
Board Meeting

Among the clubwomen in atten
dance at the Tenth Annual Fall 
Board Meeting and Workshop of 
Caprock District, Texas Federa
tion of Womens Clubs, were Mrs. 
John Gill, chairman of the Litera
ture and Drama Division of the 
Fine Arts Department; Mrs. Pat 
Northeutt, chairman of the Fine 

I  Arts Department, and Mrs. O. C. 
Kampley, District second vice 
president, all of whom are mem
bers of Century of Progress Study 
Club; and Mrs. Raymond Teeple,

AH of the filters and brothers!

of Bud McMinn, except one who^

lives in California, visited in the|

McMinn home over the weekend. I 
Mrs. A1 Atkinson and Carol of { 
Lancaster and Mrs. Howard Rid
dell of Grand Prairie spent Satur
day night here, and were joined 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
.McMinn of Levelland; Mrs. Odie 
Dorman of Aiken, and Mrs. Frank 
.Messner of Lockney.

JOW ELL ASSIGNED TO 
12nd AIRBORNE DIVISION

Staff Sergeant John E. JoweU, 
jr., 24, whose mother Mrs. Miriam 
JoweU lives at Silverton, was as
signed September 15 to the 82nd 
Airborne Division in Vietnam, as 
a platoon sergeant.

John Garner of Clarendon, a 
former Silverton resident, was 
listed as a surgical patient In the 
Plainview Hospital this week.

handle Division. He is presently 
serving as sercetary-treasurer o f ; 
the Panhandle Chapter of the 
Texas Restaurant .4«*oci*tion

A 1I>5!) graduate of West Texas | 
State University with a bachelor | 
of business administration degree, 
Schofield received the Wall Street 
Journal Student Achievement A- 
ward that year as the outstanding 
WTSU business student. He is a 
May 1970 candidate for a Master 
o f Business Administration degree 
at WTSU.

Schofield ia a captain in the 
U. S. Army Reserve and served 
for more than five years as the 
commanding officer of the 074th 
Repair Parts Company, USAR, in 
Amarillo. He is also a director of 
the San Jacinto Lions Club in 
Amarillo.

Schofield'a wife, Roxanna, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
MeJimaey of Silverton.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company’s area development de
partment includes. In addition to 
Schofield, R. K. Owen, area de
velopment manager; Larry Mil
ner, industrial development man
ager; and Sam A. ’Thomas, jr., ag
ricultural development manager. 
All members o f the department 
are available to work with the 
communities and industrial de
velopment organisations In the 
company's four-state service area.

i Mrs. Ray Thompson Is pictured with the 200-pound black I 
sea bass she landed recently while on a fishing cruise aboard i 
the 80' Sportfisher Polaris III. |

Salad Supper 
Honoi*s M l’S.

Heniy F. Shaper
.Mrs. O. C. Rampley was a guest 

of the Floydada study clubs on 
Tliursday, October 23, for a salad 
supper given in honor of Mrs. Hen
ry F. Shaper of San Antonio, pres
ident of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

In addition to Sirs. Shaper and 
.Mrs. Rampley, Caprock District 
second vice president; those in at
tendance were members of the 
five Floydada clubs, members of 
Ralls clubs, Mrs. Lane Decker of 
Floydada, Caprock District presi
dent; Mrs. Leroy Johnson of Mor
ton, Caprock District first vice 
president; Mrs. Harold Green of 
Tahoka, Caprock District third 
vice president; Mrs. C. Joe Taylor 
of L^kney, Caprock District se-

EVERYONE IS 

BRINGING IN HIS 

SAVINGS TO 

FIRST STATE BANK

HOW ABOUT Y O U !
>9

5 s  YOU'LL l i k e  o u r  m a n y  'EXTRAS'

You'll like the safety we offer. Your money is 
safe from loss or thefty of course. It is also protect
ed by our years of acknowledged financial sta
bility! You'll like the prestige of banking with 
usy one of the most respected institutions in the 
area. Many other extras^ such as personalized 
checks. Come, seel

■■ElERxi'**
i i i i i i i i i : i !

•'REL.L:^k’

i:illllll

’i r s i  A v i a t e )am

Trip Abroad Will 
Be Feature 
Of Club Program

Century o f Progress Study Club 
will hear a discussion of “ A Club
woman’s View of Germany and, 
Switzerland" discussed by Mrs.! 
O. C. Rampley and Mrs. Carol I 
Davis at the next regular meet-  ̂
ing.

The International Affairs De
partment program will be held in I 
the home of Mrs. Jack Strange,; 
with Mrs. Troy Jones as co-hos
tess.

cretary and treasurer; Mrs. BiU 
Davis of O’Donnell, District 'Trus
tee, and Mrs. Robert N. Tipps of 
Denver City, treasurer of the Tex
as Federation of Women's Chibs.

••'c-

! Mrs. Gaston Owens of Quitaque 
a member of the LaVentana Study' visited her brother-in-law and sis- 
Club at Lone Star, who was time-1 ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMlno, 
keeper for the meeting. ' .Monday afternoon.

wav-illwanirolic
Some men go way-out to be 

in the fore of fashion. That’s fine if you 
can afford a large wardrobe. But it 

isn’t necessary. Not when Merit 
master-tailors Forward-looking Style-Mart 

suits that are adaptable to the demands 
of both business and social occasions. 

Our new collection has the long, lean 
line that appeals to women. 

Sophisticated body contouring, higher 
vents and all the latest Contemporary 

touches. Choose from warm browns, 
bronzes, wheats and harvest hues, in 

rugged manly fabrics.
Try one on in your size.

85.00

Use Our 

Lay-A way

SALEM'S

Of SILVERTON

A N O TH ER
SPECIAL SERVICE & SAVINGS

FO R
FA R M ER S UNION M EM B E R S

YOU CAN NOW PURCHASE ROLEX-ALTO TIRES

Tractor Commercial Traction Super Premium

AT SAVIN GS UP TO 4 0 % *
( * Y 0 U  MUST PRESENT CURRENT F A R N B IS  UNION IDENTIFKATION)

F R O M

REDIN OIL COMPANY - SILVERTON, TEX.
RoleX'Alto Tires Are Unconditioiually Guaranteed Against All Road Hazards

Time Or Mileage Limit - - •
No

V
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Possible To Fight 

Pornography &  Win
(Rtprintvd by r«qu««t frem ar* 
ticUi by Dr. Mai RaHarty, Cali
fornia Suporintondont of Public 
Instruction )

PART II
THE MOVIE MAKERS

There are some healthy excep
tions to the rule I'm about to lay 
down The Disney people, for ex
ample. Yet the premise is univer
sal enough to stand:

“The movie-makers are system
atically seducins your children, 
steeping them in seductive slime 
in order to make a fast buck.** 

Want to watch sodomy (lamor- 
iied’  You can see it in the mov
ies.

Like to have adultery portrayed 
as normal and desirable? You can 
see it in the movies.

Think lesbianism should be 
shown sympathetically? Y’ou can 
see it in the mos'ies.

Believe cutter laneuace should 
become an accepted part of every
day speech* Y'ou can hear it in 
the movies.

So can your children. ,\nd you'd 
better belies'e it.

I accuse the moi'ie moculs ot 
soullessly and cynically pandering 
to the basest instincts cNt the hu
man race.

I accuse the movie producers 
of filming sordid old sex sagas 
which past generations seomfully 
rejected as hard-core pornogra
phy.

I accuse the movie directors of 
staging steamy bedroom scenes 
which used to be shown only in 
the gamiest of stag movies.

.\nd I accuse the movie actors 
and actresses who star in these 
ill • starred putrescences of de-, 
bauching the great and ancient 
art of acting, an art which was 
beginning at long last to work its , 
way out of an age-old dog-house 
until they came along to plunge it 
back into the kennel.

I understand some of these  ̂
characters actually are parents., 
How the devil can they look their | 
own kids in the face after what 
they Ye done to other people's 
children?

Wlut's to be done, then, about ^

pornography?
First of all. decide once and for 

all whether you as an individual 
are prepared to coexist with this 
sleaziest of all comiptions. If you 
are, then of course there’s no 
need to go further. If you can 
justify contamination, if you can 
rationalize defilement, if you can 
live comfortably and cosily with 
pollution, then there’s no more to 
be said. -Ynd I hope to God your 
children don't grow up to be a 
daily, stinging, corrosive slash a- 
cross your tolerant, agreeable un- 
involved face

But if yaw're fed up with this 
assault on your kids, there's 
plenty you cen de ebeut it:

(1) Demand that the movie in
dustry fire the clown presently 
masquerading as “film czar,”  and 
get someone like J. Edgar Hoover 
to nde herd on movie morals.

Organize neighborhood and j
even dtywide boycotts of filthy I
films and sick stage plays

(31 If you’re a member of a
service club or a chamber of com
merce, kick out of your organiza-

BAIRO IS SERVING
NEAR BIEN HOA, VIETNAM

NFO InHiales Grain

The NFO has conducted a series 
of meetings in the grain sorghum 
producing areas and has initiated 
a grain holding action, according 
to an announcement by the na
tional headquarters office in Corn
ing, Iowa. NFO members have 
been advised to bold their grain 
sorghum for contracts and for a 
base price of $2.30 cwt. in the 
heart o f the grain sorghum pro
ducing area with transportation 
differentials added to the price 
in other areas. This means up to 
S2 80 cwt. in the State of Califor
nia.

tion any theatre owner or news
stand proprietor who persists in 1 
selling smut, and blacklist him un- i 
til he mends his ways.

(4» Picket the dirty magazine 
stands and the sex shops.

(S) Above all, knew what your 
own children are doing with thoir 
money, thoir time end their cu- 
rioaity.

Y’ou really have only two alter-1 
natives in this sector of the War 
.\gainst Y'our Children: You can 
fight back as gr»mly and as un- ' 
ceasingly as the enemy is fight-j 
ing, or you can surrender. Be-, 
cause there is no temporizing i 
with perversion for profit. Either 
you and >’Our children win, o r , 
the enemy wins. And if he does, 
may the Almighty grant you an | 
oorly doath so you won't havo to 
look into tho Dorian Gray faca of 
ultimato dafoat— a faca so siek- 
aningly changod from tha littia 
faca which looked up into yours 
so trustingly, so confidontly, ae 
innocently in tho days before you 
ehicktnod out and gave up avory-| 
thing a father or mother ought to ' 
bo willing to stand up and fight 
for.

(Next: The Dope Pusher’s War 
Against Your Children.)

Army Specialist Four Carl D. 
Baird. 20, son of Hr. and Mrs. 
Carl Baird of Silverton, was as
signed to the 357th Transporta
tion Company near Bien Hoa, 
Vietnam, on September 20.

His address is Sp. 4 Carl D. 
Baird 456-0441580, 165th Tran. Co. 
'.ADSi, Bien Hoa, Vietnam, APO 
96227, San Francisco, California.

'The grain sorghum holding ac
tion was initiated for three main 
reasons:

D O i N f ! :
by Susan Northeutt

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
In memory of John S. Baker, 

who died October 21, 1969 
“ Leaves have their time to fall 
and flowers to wither at the North 
wind's cold blast; but Thou, oh 
Death, hath all seasons for thine 
own.'*

1. It was felt that the govern
ment estimate on this year’s crop 
was greatly exaggerated and was 
being used to try to beat down 
the gains NTO members had al
ready made in grain sorghum

2. Although the -NTO collective 
bargaining program has raised 
grain sorghum prices 30 to SO 
rent* rwt. above support prices, 
this is still not a satisfactury price 
and must be raised further.

3. This action will step up 
NFO’s action to block grain sor
ghum together so that grain sor
ghum can be fed onto the market 
at a more satisfactory price to the 
NTX) members.

Once again a Brother Mason, 
having completed the designs 
written for him on life’s trestle 
board, has passed through the 
portals of Eternity and entered 
the Grand Lodge of the New Jeru
salem. and hath received as his 
reward the white stone with the 
new name written thereon; and

Travis McMinn and family and 
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Watkins and

SPRAY CANS MAAM the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
SCOTCH^tARO FABRIC ' McMinn.

PROTBCTOR
Mr and Sirs. Jerry Miller and

FCXJERSON Jay Miller i-isited TAi. and Mrs.
LLTCBER ANT) SLTPLY Steve Miller and Tonette at TuUa

Tuesday evening.

Whereas, The all-wise and mer
ciful Master of the Universe bss 
called from labor to refreshment 
our beloved and respected broth
er. and he having been a true 
and faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it 

Resolved That Silverton Lodge 
No. 754, A.F AA.M. of Silverton, 
in testimony o f Us loss, drape its 
Charter in mourning for thirty 
days, that we tender to the fam
ily our sincere condolence in their 
deep affliction, and that a copy 
of these resolutions be sent to the 
family.

Charlie Parker 
0. M. Dudley 
James Stevenson 

Committee
(Seal) • ' T . I H

O C T O B ER  IS  N A T IO N A L  R K T A U R A N T  M O N T H
'Drfigftc, S it :

NO TRICKS NOW-
TREAT YOUR FAMILY!

h '/ S

Take Them Out To Eat -  - Right Now , 
Before Nalional Restaurant Month Ends.

Make Your Selection From 

The Wide Variety Of Foods On Our Menu. 

Home Cooking -  Almost Better Than Mother 

Used To Make -  Is Our Specialty.

Miy WE invE m iw ivi

C I T Y  CAFE
Agnes Bingham

The NTO members are being 
asked to conUct all non-members | 
asking them to join the NTO and 
to hold their grain sorghum.

The NTO is advising its mem
bers to store and bold all other 
grains at harvest Lime. Additional 
steps will be taker, to increase sU 
grain prices. These steps will be 
announced at a later date.

Particular emphasis will be pla
ced on yellow corn and wheat. 
Due to the tightness in movement 
of feed grains, wheat is now be
ing used for feed which will 
change the position of wheat to a 
more favorable climate for bar
gaining.

The meeting was called to order 
by Ken Cook on Thursday, Oc
tober 9, 1969. We learned the 
Pledge and other things about 
4-H.

Officers elected were Brent 
Brannon, president; Lesa Francis 
vice president; Susan Payne, se
cretary-treasurer; Susan North 
evut. reporter. Games were play 
cd and refreshmen** were served 

Those present were Paula Ar 
n<rfd, B»Ynt Bean, Beverly Boling 
Brent Brannon. Brenda Kay Cant 
well. Bobby Crosslin. Margaret 
Ann Croaslin. Carol Jean Cobb 
Janey Cobb, Jolene Cessnun, Kiui 
Cornett. Esbordo Cruz. Annette 
Fleming. Wes Fleming, Suiette 
Fiugerald, Lesa Francis, Dave 
Francis. Danna Garvin, Dara Gar
vin. Connie Graham. Cirilda Gar
za. Donna Jean Hale, Ronald 
Dean Hale. Tammie HamiUon, 
Colleen Hutsell, Kent Holt, Jeff 
Jones, Clay Jackson, John Led
better, Robbie Martin. Sherri Me- 
Jimsey, Jaquita Sue McInt>TC, l« e  
.Ann McMurtry, Johnny Ortega, 
Susan -N'ortheutt, Susan Payne, 
Rebecca Perkins, Danny Perttlni, i 
Thotnas Perkins, LaJoyce Policy, j 
Mike Porter, Fernando Patino. | 
Odelia Patino, Janette Reeves, Bill | 
Reid, Rebecca Reid, Jack Robert
son jr., Donna Rowell. Leisa Sto
vall. Sammy Lee Tinner, Linda 
Kay Vaughn, Jackie Vaughn. 
Twila Wood. Lydia Younger.

There are 52 members.

Order Now for Christmas

Donna Gidden underwent a ton
sillectomy at St. Antbony’i  Hoapi- 
tal in Amarillo Monday, and ia 
back at home now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lark Miller visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Ellis at Canyon.

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO
aosiNG

IIHII

a m H  NM« 
WUMLHANMII

unuMBuniM

S H U G A R Tcoieit
P H O T O S  

G N C B I Y

WILSONS 1 Lb., 8 Oz. CanCHIU

these llavings

CARNATIONTUNA FUta 37,
KRAFT PEACH

PRESERVE![ “ 47»
MORTONS WORTH

Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
SYRUP 01

Colo Red

APPLES Delkious
Calif. F. S.

GRAPES lb. w
Colo Russets

POTATOES to lb. 46<

'"jI l io

M E A T  B U Y S

SLAB BACON lb.

BEEF LIVER lb.

BEEF RIBS lb.

3 01.  b o i

Pops Rite

POPCORN 2 lb. while

Kimbells

COFFEE 1 lb. (an

Kim 200 Ct

FACIAL TISSUE 25*
Del Monte

PEARS Halves VA (an

FR EE DELIVERY
For Morning Delivery Call By 10:00 A.M. 
For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P M. 

PHONE 5871

M I S  Grocery aod
Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texas
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Gains Through 
Action Outlined 

Id lin g  Tuesday

f  ! ^ n  »!tended a special 
\:;ricultui« Center 

te v ie w  Tuesday evening.

Jr eartd speaker for the meet- 
tis Don KimbeU of AmarU- 

*;<gional Board Member and
Le PrssWct't of NFO.

L . Kimbell said that the ener- 
V- efifeient and capable farm- 

ifter a year’s labor and tre- 
niotn e*P*-ise, are finding that 
, Da lontt" *** walking 
i the marketplace and adlng, 
ialTl you unune today?" In 

' piit. the (.irroer has virtually 
a I be*?ar In the marketplace 
I the agricultural segment of 

.ttoooo" has stood alone with 
I^em of ;uarkct("r ’’ ’he 

,0 (ontrac; with Friona Grain 
cpany is being filled. Farmers 

B^o.- County and other 
.i are hauling grain great 

ka-oi to Friona thU year to 
that they can market their 

in a busineaa-like way 
! that farmers are dependable. 
,n this contract has been filled 

.r will have < stabliabed a much 
r.fT r«pu»l*e" I®*" themaelves 
[th( marketplace and will have 

the way for future con- 
jcS. Farmers are pulling them- 
p fs out of the dark ages of mar-

|iV speaker went on to say that 
Itrder get f >rmera to sell their 

for less than $2 30 cwt.,

FOR SA LI 
CARLOAD

STEEL HOO PANILS
SfalU' Cialvanized 

ItcCourt Construction Co. 
acros.s from Glbaon’a 

Plainview, Texas
44-Me

NEED A HOUYt 
Visit Sylvia'a Comer 

Many new items 
to arriwo sooni 

FOCIRSON 
Lumbor A l uppfy

there will be all kinds of erron
eous information circulated by 
the buyers who are in the habit 
of buying farm products cheap 
and selling them high. Elxamples 
of this can be recognised easily 
when we read that production U 
going to be the highest in history. 
The truth is that snoduction will 
be off 20%. He reminded farmers 
that when they read that grain 
will be shipped in from other 
areas that this is a nationwide 
holding action and the supply that 
can be shipped is short. Ihe truth 
o f how much $2.30 milo will add 
to the cost of gain on cattle on 
feed is, according to Kimball, 
about $4.50 added to the cost of 
a 1000 • pound steer which con
sumes 2250 pounds of milo. 'This 
cost ran be regained by increasing 
the price of the steer by less than 
He per pound live weight. The 
market fluctuates that much ev
eryday, he reminded producers. 

He urged grain farmers to “ think 
for yourself!”

When this year’s crop was 
planted, $1.65 to $1.70 was ex
pected to be the selling price. 
The market is now even better at 
$2.00-$2.10. 'Those who watch the 
market clusely know that except 
for the upward pressure of NFO, 
the prices would not be at that 
level. The contracts the NFO has 
let on grain and the unbelievably 
large number of farmers joining 
together in this effort, has chang
ed the marketing procedure in 
agriculture.

NFO members believe that once 
the grain trade realizes its goals 
of better prices with NFO as the 
bargaining and marketing agent, 
the grain committees can bargain 
more effectively. However, 100% 
roperation oi all members and 
other farmers is required if the 
NFO is to achieve its goal of be 
ing recognized as the marketing 
agent of the farmer. The price 
asked will be quickly paid as soon 
as the small supply of grain on 
the open market is exhausted.

G. W. Lee, Briscoe County chair 
man. said, “ Except for a small 
percent of Briscoe County NFO 
members, we have not enjoired 
the combined cooperation of all 
farmers that our neighboring 
counties ha\e. Thoae few who 
have dedicated their time and ef
fort have traveled hundreds of 
miles and neglected their own op-
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^psndMl news coverage of the StarTetegram, means a 

newspaper for you than ever before, more 
*2^*^®r#rage and women’s news, too . . . more than any 

Taxes newspaper. There's more reading enjoyment for 
•wry member of the laml^. Large, eesy-to-rtsd typ^ too 
iu why we aey the Fort Wbrth StanTetogram'a •TDP8 

TEXAS.”  And If you subaerVM now, you can save.

erations to help organize fanners 
toward a better price. These men 
have worked at their own expense 
and yet there is not a farmer in 
this county who did not profit 
from their efforts when they ac
ted against the organization by 
dumping their grain on the mar
ket at $2.00. Remember, you can
not get a better price if you sell 
and lose control of your grain. If 
you are not a member, surely you 
crui see what is happening. H you 
are not a member, you owe it to 
those who got you a better price 
this year, and to yourself in the 
future, to Join NFO and hold. If 
you are a member, hold your pro
duction; support your friends, 
neighbors and grain committee. 
Cooperate and together we can
make this work. You are all busi
nessmen enough to knew the price 
you need for your product. We
need every farmerl You need 
NFDI

“Some have said we will not
succeed because the buyers will 
go north to buy com. But they 
forget that is where the NFO 
started! Others say we will price 
ourselves out of the market.
What good is a market if we must 
sell at or below cost? Remember 
this one thing about NIX): it is 
concerned with your business, 
your money and your production. 
This is not a social or civic club. 
We who joined did so for one 
reason only—for more money and 
a fair return on our labor and 
investment,”  Lee emphasized. 
“Producers must remember that 
they are part of the largest bu
siness in the Panhandle—the farm 
business!”

WITNESSES TD ATTEND 
INTENSIVE BIBLE TRAINING

Local congregational members 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses will con
cern themselves with being the 
‘•Right Kind of Ministers” during 
three days of intensive Bible 
training in Plainview when they 
attend their semi-annual Circuit 
Assembly in the Plainview High 
School Auditorium November 7-9.

The theme for the assembly was 
announced this week at the King
dom Hall by V. D. Tiffin, presid 
ing minister. He indicated that 
some of the local members will 
have a share in the program.

More than 18 in all from this 
area are planning to attend with 
upwards of 500 expected to share 
in the program that will encour
age modem application of 'Mat
thew 7:29 V. D. Tiffin said that 
this passage from the Holy Bible 
describes the teaching methods 
employed by Jesus Christ where 
it indicated that “ he was teach
ing them as a person having au
thority, and not as their scribes.”

Several from this area are plan- 
nig to be baptized, according to 
Tiffin. They will participate in an 
ordination ceremony for new min
isters that will include being im
mersed under water. The baptism 
will be a convention highlight as 
it is in all conventions of the Wit
nesses. Since July more than 
27,000 have been baptized as a 
feature of the “(Peace on Elarth’’ 
International Assemblies of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses that are currently 
being held all over the world.
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LI’TTLE IC H I. . .  The 
flrat flamingo chick to hatch 
in Bnech Gardena — Loe 
Angdea made hia appear- 
Bnee aa a member of the 
brightly-hned flock of long- 
legged birda. He’a called 
"IraMron" (Japanese fo r  
Number One).

WARTS
DISSOLVE AWAYI

Warta are caused by 
viruses. Removed by 

amazing Compound W!
Compound W* contains two 
medicines widely used by 
doctors in treating virus- 
caused warts. A few color
less drops of Compound VV, 
used as directed, can dis
solve away warts in just 
days. No cutting.no burning, 
no pain. Remember: warts 
are caused by viruses—re
moved by fast-acting Com
pound W.

L E T ’S  LOOK AT T H E  '
\,&RIC0RDSJ^W
V  av LINDA Noams

Sir Edward Elgar la popu
lar through hla pomp and cir
cumstance marcha and the 
Enlnna variations, but only 
the larger works, rarely per
formed, prove his true great
ness . . .  BarbirolH’s recording 
of the First Symphony is the 
only one available of that pro
foundly moving w o rk , now 
two m o re  important Elgar 
compositioru are at last avail
able in A m e r i c a  . . . The 
.Second S y m p h o n y  (2-1/2 
sides) is a m a g n i f i c e n t l y  
broad but highly e x c i t i n g  
masterpiece . . . 'The musical 
portrait o f Falstaff is boister
ous with h u m o r ,  yet tinged 
with the pathos that Shake
speare gave to his fat knighL

In both. Sir John, closely 
associated with Elgars’ works 
throughout his career, gives 
proformances o f genuine con
viction with his fine Halle or
chestra . . .  Superbstereosound 
in these recordings, released 
for the first time in /kmerlca 
u n d e r  the title Klgar: Sym
phonic Study, Falstaff and 
Symphony No. 2 and E Flat 
. . . Only Barbirolli could pro
duce such g e n i u s  In pro- 
formance.

The 34-year-old <\gusttn 
Anlevas, b om  in New York 
Puerto Rican parents, has won 
a succession o f coveted prizes 
and already has record^  for 
Seraphim Brahms*, Paganini 
and Handel Variations . . . 
Anlevas is currently a resident 
of Brussels and his American 
admirers will welcome his new 
Chrain recording: Chopin, 'The 
24 Etudes . . .

Comoendium o f  tooal and 
technletu problems ars over
whelmed by  the deftness o f ths 
A n t s v a s  performance . . . 
Chopin faiu wUl revel In this 
classic a l b u m  b y  one who 
treats the mastm'^ music with 
tenderness and loving care

FINAL PRICE CUTS

F itting business sale
4 DAYS LEFT

p r k : e  sto rew id e
SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

Your Choke O f A n y Item 50°« OH While They last

HXTURES FOR SALE

TOT & TEEN SHOP
Highway 87 Norih Tulia, Texas

New Letter Papers
•' *..For The Young-At-Heart

Consider These Special-Order 

Personalized Items:

PENCILS
Gift-boxed pencils with the name o f your choice In gold. Each 
box contains 20 pencils in four colors: red, green, blue, yellow. 

All 20 pencils must be Imprinted with the same name.

$1.25 box

V I L U
Pleasant sidewalk cafe watercolor scene in pretty pastels Is 
reproduced on bottom border of stationery and inside envelope.

INFORM AIS
Informals personalized with your name, packed witl 

50 matching envelopes.
Regular or Large Size.

$1.50 box

STATIONERY

BIRDS A N D  BLOSSOMS
This HAS to be the brightest-colored sUtionery YET! Raised 

design decirates sheets and matching notes.

36 printed sheets with 36 matching envelopes In 
White, Blue or Ivory.

BLUE DAISY
Crisp frosty white parchment paper with a tinge of icy blue 
gives your letter a mark o f distinction. Little blue daisy on 
sheet matches the big blue daisy that pops up In printed lining 

of the envelopes.
iii!

D EC K LE-ED G E
36 printed de^le-edge double sheets with 38 printed 

deckle-edge envelopes to match.
White, Blue or Ivory.

W HITE RIPPLE
White ripple stationery, 50 printed sheets and 

80 printed envelopes.

$2.00

Those Special Prices Apply Only O b  
O n ie n  Placed A l Least Two W e e b  

Before Date Needed.
ORDER EARLY FOR CHR19I1CAS ODTBI

PAISLEY STATIONERY BOX
Long after you use all this pink or orange stationery, you’ll 
treasure the palsley^rinted cotton-covered box. Comes with a 

matching ostrich-plume ball pen.

$2.95

LE T T 0 5  IN THE ROU ND
Really different and exciting! These letters aren't for the 
“aqnares;”  tbeyYe ROUND! 'The front is printed in bright MOD 
colon, ’liie message can be written in a circle or straight across.

$1.50

New Items Arriving Almost Every Day.
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POWER OP WORDS
In todaj's world word* have a 

atrong meamns Without words 
our cooDunicatioa would be hin
dered severely

Sovrans are a popular part of 
the English language and play a 
big part in the power of words. 
The dictionary defines the word 
tle«an as a motto or word phrase 
■sed by a dub, business, organi- 
tsuon. etc

Slogans can be placed into 
many different categories with 
different methods of influence 
Such patriotic klogans as "Rem- 
ember the .\lamo." "I Shall Re- 
turr..“ "Speak Softly But Carry a 
Big Stick.” "Remember the 
Maine.”  "Fifty-Four Forty or 
Fight.” ".\roenca: Love b  or 
Leave It.' and "Dont Tread On 
Me" have had great influence in 
pas: years. These phrases or slo
gans have been asaociated with 
leaders of our country and what 
they have done for .America.

Commercial slogans have help-1 
ed bring trade to a certain group 
•r organisation "Eat More Beef,” 
“The Piu.se That Refreshes.” 
Made in Texas by Texans." “Cot
ton You Raise It. Use It.”  and 
"Eat More Pork”  are promotional 
slogans used in various sections of 
the country

There are also slogans to iden-^ 
Ufy the protestors. Just as these 
people are associated with certain 
methods of protesting they have 
their own words. Some of the 
most popular are "Ban the Bomb." 
"Yankee Go Home." "Register 
Communists. Not Firearms.”  
•Down With Sloganism." "Black 
Power ’ and "We Don't Care."

Social life seems to be one of 
the most important things in to
day s world -And. of course, like 
ercrything else there are social i 
slogans Some are mostly used b y ; 
the younger generation, sudi as 
"Sock b  To Me." Flower Power."! 
“ Don’t Walk on the Grass.”  I 
"Hook ’em Homs.” "Smoke More] 
Pot.”  “Flush the Pot, Dont Smoke • 

"Like h sr launp It," You I 
Bet Your Sweet Bippy,”  Love 
Can Make You Happy, ’ and Look . 
‘That Up in Your Funk and Wag- 
oe lls”

Some social slogans used in po-| 
Utical ways are “ I Like Ike”  and 
“ All the Way with LBJ."

It has been proven by the people 
of this country that these slogans 
have a great influence upon them 
If not. why would so many people 
be familiar with these “ sayings” 
and use them in their everyday 
eonversation?

Halloween Festival

Is Saturday Night

Academy of Freedom

Dedicated Recently

r

AMY BIRDWELL
*  ☆

Amx Bird well Is
"69 Football Queen

Prior to the exciting Owls vs. 
Claude football game last Friday, 
.Amy Birdwell was crowned as the 
1969 Football Queen.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs E  A 
Birdwell, Amy is a Freshman in 
Silverton High School. She is ac
tive in Pep Squad. F.H.A. and 
girls* basketball

She waa escorted onto the field 
by Max Hamilton, a Senior, who 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Hamilton.

Co-captain Jay Long presented 
Queen Amy with a dosen red 
roaes handed him by Cynthia Sut
ton. and Co-captain Bill Strange 
crowned her with a red football 
helmet autographed by all the 
football players which was handed 
to him b>- Cathy Jones CapUin 
Strange also presented the tradi- 
uonal kiss.

Other nominees were Gayla 
Tate, escorted by Gary Martin; 
£h-el>-n Wood, escorted by Thur
man May; and Cindy Cross, es
corted by Max Weaver.

QUEEN HONORED AT PARTY
Queen Amy was honored at an 

after-game party, hosted by the 
Silverton Church of Christ, in the 
school cafeteriA The center of at
traction on the refreshment table 
was the cake, decorated especially 
for the Queen, who presitW over 
Its cutting and serving.

The students express their ap- 
precution to all the churriies for 
providing this time of refresb- 
ment and fellowship.

The Halloween Coronation will 
be held November 1. beginning at 
ft .VO p m. In the school gym.

Candidates for Halloween King 
and Queen from each class are; 

Seniors
Thurman May and Cynthia Sutton | 

Juniors |
Lane Garvin and Barbara May 

Sophomores
Dana Martin and Dorothy Yancey 

Fieshmen
Mark Hutsell and Joan Cross
The candidates for Prince and 

Princess of the grade school are; 
Eighth Grade

David McCov- and Donna Stodghill 
Seventh Grade

Ricky Hutsell and Debbie Boling 
Sixth Grade

Roy Betancourt and Peggy Croft 
Fifth Grade

Brad Ziegler and Susan Nortbeutt 
Fourth Grade

Mark Reeves and Kim Hutsell 
Third Grade

Mitchell Simpson, Ellen Hutsell 
Second Grade

Paul Brannon and Patti Perkins 
First Grade

Bill Settle and Penny Cogdell
The crosm and septor bearers 

will be Sally Northeutt. Julie 
Maples, Greg Stovall and Kent 
.McManigal.

CATHY JONES
*  ☆  ☆

Cathy Jones Is
F. F. A. Sweetheart

Miss Cathy Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Troj' Jones, has 
been selected as the 1969-70 
Sweetheart of the Silverton chap
ter of Future Farmers of .America 

•A Senior in Silverton High 
School. Cathy is head cheerleader 
She is president of the Silverton 
chapter of Future Homenxakers 
of Amenca. secretary of the Fu
ture Busine.ss Leaders of America 
and is active in .tirls’ basketball. 
She was recently" crowned Miss 
Floyd County Fair Queen as the 
candidate of the Silv'erton Lions 
Club, for whom she is Queen 

Cathy will be honored at the 
Annual Father and Son Banquet.

IF O N L Y . . .

Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood, recently dedicated the 
Douglas MscArthur Academy of 
Freedom. Mrs. Douglas MacAr- 
thur. Army Chief of Staff Gener
al Westmoreland. Paul Harvey 
and other dignitaries wrere pre
sent for the dedication.

The Academy of Freedom is an 
iterdisciplinary honors program 
in the social sciences. The build
ing includes five halls, each de
picting through murals, paintings | 
and artifacts man’s struggle for | 
freedom. Many original historical 
documents are to be kept there. | 

Coursea to develop strong, con | 
' structivc leaders for our country 
: are to receive Immediate aften  ̂
■ tion. !

In the 1964-65 school year. Max  ̂
Garrison was the Silverton High 
School Student Council president 
He read of the plans for creating 
the .Academy of Freedom In in
formation which all high school 
Student Councils received, and he 
enouraged the SHS CouncU tn 
donate to help build the academy.

Other members of the Student | 
Council that year were Ruth Ann; 
Minyard. vice president; Sandi I 
Rhode, secretary; Martha MUD. j 
treasurer; Wayne Nance, Brenda i 
Martin, Elaine Boyles Monte 
Smith. Connie Dudley, Jimmy 
Burson, Nancy Long and Tim Mat-i 
theus class representatives

The members were in favor 
of the suggestion. And now OUR 
Douglas MacArthur Academy of 
Freedom is ready for use.

The public is invited to tour 
the budding and to writ* for in
formation concerning courses t 
be offered there.

U) t to o 0 O  S

Q \ t iL S ! '

■Lundiroom Menu-
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Rain, Rain-Go Away!
School has been a little hectic. 

Rain began pouring down a week 
ago last Sunday night, and contin
ued most of the week. The halls 
were a little quiet, with the whis- j 
pering sounds of students wonder-1 
ing if they could fo  anywhere on 
the weekend.

Sophomores To

The students who Ure on muddy 
roads sure have been upset with 
the rain. Have you ever ridden in 
a pickup every day on stidey, 
muddy roads? It gets you there, 
but it's not much fun!

Oh! glorious days! The sun 
broke through Friday afternoon 
for a little while. Just the sight 
of it made the students happy a- 
gain. The weekend wasn’t too bad, 
after all—at least Saturday was a 
nice day.

With Sunday, back came the 
blues! Rain, rain—PL£ASE go 
away.

the Junior girls wouldn’t get 
sick during an experiment in 
chemistry.

Rhonda hadn't spilled acid on 
her hose.

it would quit raining.
the Juniors could learn their 

play parts
it was 1971 and the Juniors 

could graduate
Theresa Tate would make reg

ular clothes in Homemaking class
Laura A. wouldn’t cheat in 

health, then she would be the 
dunRiest one in the class.

some girls would leave other 
girls' boyfriends alone.

trucks wouldn't get stuck in 
front of the Snack Shack on mud
dy days.

Tootie could eat his fruit salad 
without getting whipped cream on 
his nose.

Mr. Lanham would present a 
program for tho high school dur
ing lunch.

people would learn not to talk 
in fourth-period Geometry.

Rhonda could keep from falling 
in the mud.

From The Sidelines
 ̂ Claude, seeking their first win 
in the last nineteen outings, could

Spirit Week In

GUEST EDITORIAL

The Anti-l(ono(lasl
Editor's Not*: In addition to my 
own wookly oditorials I havo in- 
vitod toachors to writ* gu*st odi- 
torials Th* following was tub- 
mitt*d by Mr J*mot Al*xand*r, 
mathomatic* teacher. Hit faelings 
eencaming pr*t*nt-day issuat 
hav* prompted him to writ* a tar- 
iat of articles which h* hat an- 
titlad 'The Anti-Iconoclast". -GM

Sponsor Supper Junior (lass News
Silverton High

The Sophomore class will spon
sor a hamburger supper before 
the Clarendon football game to
morrow night. The supper will be 
rrrved from 5 00 u n ^  7:00 pm. 
The price will be SI 25 per per
son.

The menu will include hambur-1 
gers. French fries. homemade' 
pie. tea or coffee.

All the Sophomores must bring : 
a pie.

The Junior class'had a meeting 
at 12:20 pm. Friday. The meet
ing was to let the play ca.st know 
how many more practices they 
will have.

Practice is held on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday of eat* 
week.

F.H.A.NEWS

This week has been designated 
by Silverton High School as "Spir
it Week.” A big game is coming 
up for the Silverton Owls as they 
host Clarendon, and the entire 
community is asked to take part 
in boosting the Owls to victory.

ALL P.ARENTS are asked to 
attend the Pep Rally PYiday mor
ning at 10:35 in the school gym.

Let s give the players LOTS of 
support and make SPIRIT WEEK 
something they wiU never forget!

OBLIGATION
OF

RESPONSIBILIY 
by James R  .Alexander 

The A’ ietnam moratorium was 
not a succes* For sftnow a week 
before it occurred it was given 
close coverage by the entire news 
media After it was over, it was 
promptly forgotten. Is it possible 
that we finally are going to see, 
people who play on emotion and i 
hysteria for what they really are" j 

I do not believe these people j 
have any thought or intent of do-1 
ing a basic good They represent 
a block of disident malcontents 
whose burning pasnon appears to 
manifest itself m spreading un
happiness and discontent among 
people who. by character, are 
happier, thriftier, more ambitious 
and more industrious 

These people come from the 
moat affluent society that has ever 
set foot on this earth Yet they 
condemn the society that produc
ed them as bad They do not ad
vocate the raising of living stan
dards but rather the dcstructioa 
of the upper class They bold in 
ndicuie the masses of people who 
wort diligently for their liveli
hood. support local law enforce
ment. and lead what has been 
laughingly called the 'straight 
life ” Family life, os we know K, 
would pass by the board. Peraooal 
hygiene, privacy, and religioas 
goals are no longer an integral

Pictures To Be Made

Tuesday, Nov. 4
Pictures will be made in the 

auditorium of Silverton High 
School on November 4 

Grades five through eight will 
have pictures made beginning at 
8 40 ajn.; high school pictures 
will be made starting at 9.30 ajn.; 
grades one through four will start 
at 10:90 am.

Pictires of pre-schoolers will be 
made from 1 00 a m. until 12:00 
noon.

Oldies But Goodies
I Cant Get No Satisfaction 
Cherish
Johnny Get Angry 
Teen Angel
House of the Rising Sun 
Wendj-
Love Can Make You Happy 
Sunshine of Your Love 
Last Kiss

part of Americanism.
Perhaps at last public optaioa 

wUl refttse to rewind the irres- 
ponaihle. Wt wiQ again lecogniae 
the diligent, the ambitious and all 
the other men and women who 
feel an obligation to God and 
Country, and act accordingly.

The Siherton chapter of Future i 
Homemakers of America met Oc- \ 
tober 23, 1969, in the homemaking 
department. with Cathy Jones 
presiding oi^r the opening ritual.

Mrs. Naomi Hunt, Briscoe C!oun- 
ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
gave the members a talk on 
"Homemaking: Our Future.”  Mrs, 
Hunt's topics were teaching, ex 
tension, family life, child develop
ment. clothing and textiles, nutri 
tion, management, business, jour 
nalism, and research.

The meeting was adjourned fol
lowing the closing ceremony.

Refreshments were served by 
Cynthia Sutton and Donna Sis- 
sney.

Each F.ILA. member and their 
advisor Mrs. Brenda Cook, would 
like to join in expressing thanks 
to Mrs. Hunt for bier talk and the 
time given to F.H.A.

F . F . A . News
The Sihrertoo Future Fanners 

of America met in regular aesdoo 
October 23. 1989. in the vocation
al agricultare department with 
Gory Martin preoiding.

Cathy Jones was elected F.F-A. 
Sweetheart for 198B-70.

The annual initiation was dis
cussed and plans were made.

A donation to Boys Ranch wot 
also diamased.

Pep Rally Held
A Football Queen crowning 

skit was held during the Pep 
Rally last Friday morning. Boys 
played the part of the queen can
didates and were escorted by the 
cheerleaders.

The skit was directed by Head 
Cheerleader Cathy Jones. Fresh
man candidate was John Minyard, 
escorted by Rhonda Sutton. The 
Sophomore candidate was Quinn 
Montague, escorted by Donna Sis- 
sney. Junior candidate. Tommy 
Burson. was escorted by l-ani« Da
vis. Rodney Vaughan, Senior can
didate, was escorted by Paula 
Birdwell.

The candidates were stunning 
in their fonnal gowns os they ar
rived in little-red-wogon chariots 
with hairpieces a-slip and a-tUde. 
One had the misfortune to fall 
out of "her” chariot.

Rod Vaughan was crowned os 
the Queen, and was presented a 
football helmet crown and a bou
quet of flowers as well as the tra
ditional k in  by Cathy Jones.

Great spirit wot shown throogh- 
out the Pep Rally. Conch Tom 
W ri^ t was asked to aay a few 
words along with Brit Parker and 
Cynthia Sutton.

Spirit sticks were presented to 
Terry Jones and to the Senior 
d on .

not be oi'erlooked in our quest for 
the district championship. Com
ing from behind, the Owls showed 
championship style. The win was 
due to the team working together 
as a unit Still, there were a few 
standouts in Marvin Self, who 
produced a TGyard punt. Ronnie 
Strange moved to linebacker only 
two weeks ago. filled in (or Mar
vin at fullback and did an excep
tional job. Again Bill SUange 
proied himself to be a respected 
ball carrier. Max Hamilton, Gary 
Martin, Roger Younger and Dana 
Martin had their hands full in 
defending against Claude’s aerial 
attack.

Howewr, not one of these boys 
could have fulfilled their assign
ments if it were not for the of- 
(ensii'e and defensive linemen 
who blocked and rushed. The 
backs receh'e the flowers while 
the linemen compliment each 
other; Max Weaver, Terry Bo- 
mar. Monty Teeple. Jay Long. 
Thomas Self and Thurman May 
were all led by Trent Brown. Not 
one of the starting eleven feel 
they could have accom pli^d  all 
this without the help of Stan 
Martin. Derrel Martin. Art Ham
ilton. Mike Grady, Walter Welch. 
Mark Hutsell. Lane Garvin and 
John Burson

This week’s game with Claren- 
 ̂don could very well be THE game 
!o f the season. Tbe>- have a strong 
offensive attadt led by their quar
terback, Jim Moore, who has 

I speed and can throw the ball. 
We're not waiting for anyone else 

{ to knock Clarendon out of the dis- 
' trict race. We plan to do that our
selves.

The support of the school and 
I town has been most apfmeciated. 
We know everyone will be at Fri
day’s game to see this year’s dis- 

' trict champions.

Thursday. OcSokor W
Hamburgers, potato chips, peanut 
butter cookies, peach haUws. milk 

Friday, Octaber 31 
Dinner steak, gravy, mashed po
tatoes. green beans, rolls, butter, 
honey, apricots, milk

Monday, Novombor 3 
Fish sticks, peas, com, rods, but
ter, coconut pudding, milk 

Tuesday, Novombor 4 
TAirkey and noodles, green beans, 
rolls, butter, cake, peach half, 
milk

Wodnosdsy, Novombor S
Bumto. tossed salad, crackers, ap
ple cobbler, milk

Oct. 30— Turkey Jur.ior Higli, 
here. 6 00 p m

Oct. 31—Clarendon A'aisity. here, 
7:30 p.m.

Haiiootn
Nov. 1—Hallooeen Coronatioa
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i Editor . .  Gail Ma]rh*U
I Sponsor Mrs Faye Rampky
' Sports ______  Finest Guea
: Current News _. Lanis Dtrii, 

Barhan Xiy
I Organixations Rhonda Didrnn 

and Esvlyn Wood 
Fun A Nonsense . .  Leila Jo Mr 

Pherson and Phyllis Croo

DANA AND BRIT'S

IDEAL GIRL
Height—Evelyn 
Hair—Amy B.
Eyes—Cathy 
Nose—^Marsha 
Mouth— Mias Crawford 
Smile—Pom H. 
W olk-Cindy C.
Los-e— Dorothy 
Toes—Paula M.
Legs—Cindy H.
Ears—Sally
Boots—Marsha
Vital Statistics—Sally
Friendliest—3C « Crawford
Cutest—Joan
Voice—Cynthia
Best DrMsed—Paula B.
Btost Athletic—Evelyn
Best Spirit—Everyone
Best All-Aroand--I>orothy

Song Dedkaflom
We GotU Get Out Of lU s  Place 

—Ia QuIU and Clondia 
Tan Dork Stranger—Bill Strange

NOW IN STOCK . . .
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Simplex Trig Rule
10” Scale Sections Body
w idely used complete and basic slide rule for the solu
tion of problems In trigonometry, multiplication, dlTl- 
Sion, proportion, etc. Instructions for multiplication, 
dividon, finding logarithms, conversion factors and eq
uivalents on back. All metal, with case and instructlOT 
manual .........................................................................

Log Log Slide Rule 
10” Scale Sections Body
Advanced powerlog speed rule com plete with 1^8 
scales. With case and instruction manual ..... ........*2.95

Approved Plastic Trig Rule
10”  Scale Sections 1V2* Body
lO-itMih Trainer Rule of solid IsmlnatiKl plastic with 
plates. Unbreakable cursor Is a onltiMd asMmbly. Nins 
basic engraved scalea. With ease and instmetlan
Only ...................................................................................

Texas Speed Rule
10” Scale Sections 1 ^ ”  Body
Designed for speed and accuracy utillBtnc scales sp ^ ’  
fled by the Teicas Interscholastie League FBcuHy|»" 
eludes addlttonal K scale to avoid number transfernm  
when raising numben to the third power or cxacw  
Cube Roots. Less frequently used in g  Seales on the ta »  
With Texon Case ........................................................

Countjj oMeuis.
-VOM A L L  VOUH FVIINTINO )
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The good ship U.S. Savings Bonds.
Here’s one ship that always comes in—die good ship U.S. 
Savings Bonds. It provides money for countless college edu
cations, new homes, vacations and all the other good things 
that people save for. M on ^  that keeps growing. Money 
diat supports our men in Vietnam, and also helps keep our 
Cfconomy strong. Buy Bonds where you work or bank— ĥelp 
your country while p u ’re helping yourself.

NOW— EUgher Rates I
Sa[^gs Bonds now pay 4.25%  when held to maturity— and 
l^reedom Shares (sold in combination with E Bonds) pay a

full 5% . The extra interest w ill be added as a bonus at 
maturity.
And now you can buy the Bond/Freedom Share combina
tion any time—no mondily commitment necessary. Get t’ . ;  
facts where you work or bank.

U S. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

.1

1. :i

i
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_  FO R SALE _
1967 BL.\CK CHEVROLET FOR 

S*le. nfw tires. Excellent con
dition. C*U 5881. 44-tfc

CLE.\N ’65 VOLKSW.\GEN, LOW 
mileage. Ed Hutsell, call 3481 
or 5001. 44-ltc

WE H.LNDLE MnX£R OFFSET 
Plows. See them today! Brown- 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfc 

FOR S.VLE”bF'FOR RENT: TWO 
bedroom House, carpeted and 
Paneled. See Billy Ray Ford or 
Call 5111 43-3TC

SLIDE RLTES: $1.98 and $2.93. 
Includes case and instruction 
manual. Briscoe County News.

S7-tfc
'STtTOY WHEAT 

Seed For Sale. Lowell Callaway, 
Phone U47-4232. 5M tc

FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM 
House to be moved. Exeellent 
condition. Call »47-*7«8 4S-tfc

FOR S.VLE 200 -AMP. EIECTRIC 
Welder, complete with helmet, 
$30 00 Berle Fisch, Bean 4373.

43-2tp

REDUCE S.AFE AND FAST WITH 
GoBese tablets and EVap “ wa
ter pills". Jack’s Pharmacy.

34-lOtc

MAIZE BALES FDR SALE Ray 
Teeple, 847-t»t5. IBtfc

HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 - 90 
40 Gallon, gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware S8-tJe

Ml' CLEAVING PLANT IS FOR 
Sale I believe we have the fin
est cleaning system in the in
dustry Will train anyone inter
ested Kenneth Sharp. 18-tfc

PLANTING SEEDS

:;PAYM-ASTER
•irRlCHARDSON

☆ W.AEVER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

OLD SCRATCH Ca TTLE OHERS, 
mles. service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside. Texas

5-tfc

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381. Briscoe County News

1-tfe

WE MAKE KIY$ 

Foeersen Lumber A Supply

SUvertoD

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nlchola Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Mli>- 
yard Implement 1-tfe

a s k  m e  a b o u t  f a sh io n
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

JOIN NE.O. —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Biiacoe 
County NJ.O. 8-tfe

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

•ir Franklin 
•iSrPfirer 

■r'.'C utter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

JACK O-LANTERN PUMPKINS 
For Fall Decorating and Hal 
loween, SOc. Ken Sarchet, 1103 
See Ken Sarchet, 1103 South 
Braidfoot, or contact Briacoc 
County News, 3381. 38-5t

NEW! PL.4S STICK LETTERS 
Individual self-sticking letters 
and numbers. . .easy to apply 
. . .they adhere to any surface 
. . .weatherproof. . .washable. . 
permanent. . .indoors or out 
doors Just peel them off snd 
stick them on. $1.00 package. 
Now in stock in three colors: 
red. blsck, white, in three sixes; 
S " , 2" snd 3". Great for pos
ters! Briacoc County News.

.ANTI(}UES-0.\K WASH ST.AND, 
China Cabinet, Oval Marble 
End Toblc, 3 piece Oak Bed
room Suite. 806 Braidfoot, Ph. 
2611 J R. Steele. 44-tfc

b a l e d  HYBRID SUDAN FOR 
Sale. Berle FTsch, Ph. 847-4373.

42-3tc
SIL\'ERTON YOUNG HOME- 

makers are selling pecans a- 
gain this year. $1.75 pound. 
Contact Sirs. Wsyne Stephens, 
847-1341, or any other member.

384fc
NEW! INDIMDUAL STEiCIL 

lettering guidea. Each package 
contains the alphabet, numbers 
and extra A, E, O, R, S. Join 
the letters together to say what 
you wish. . .paint. . . and pres
to! Your sign is made. I" is 
98c: 2" U $1.19; 3" U $1.39; 4 ’ 
is $196. Reusable. Briscoe 
County News.

BATHTUB. D iVATORY; COM- 
mode, hot water heater and te- 
veral cabinets for sale. See at 
708 Loreta Street in Silverton.

3Mfc

GI.ANT WIDETIP M.ARKERS! 
Permanent ink. . .writes on pa
per, glass, plastic, wood, metal 
. . Black and red. $123. Bris
coe County News. Ask for Nljil

BRISCOE COUNTY 73th ANNl- 
versary Cookbooks can be pur
chased at Crass Motor Com
pany, Briscoe County News, 
Merlene’s. Tiffin’s Dry Goods, 
snd Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. Recipes of the 
pioneers are included along 
with favorite recipes of your 
friends and neighbors. 39-tfc

FOR SALE: H-TON 1960 FORD 
Pickup: 14’ Hume Reel; 1963 
Ford Baler, wire-type; Farmall 
Tractor; Lister; 14’ Internation
al Swather. Phone 847-4550, 
Mrs. Aivie Slayfield. 42-tfc

W ANTED
--------------
.VEED PARTY WITH GOOD CBE- 

dit in Silverton area to take 
over paymeota on 1966 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine in wal
nut console. Will xig tag, button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at $5.58 or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 79401. 964fe

FURNITURE 
RE.FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 9954402

24-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESSING -  FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

D R .  O . R .  M i I N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST

211 South M ain Street ____
FLOYDADA, ’TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAT SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

WANTED: CAFE OPBATCHL 
Dempaey Gin, 847-4A38. 41-3tc

SMILING WOMAN
SMIUNG WOMAN UNDER 60 

wanted to work 3 boura a day, 
5 days a week. $45 per week. 
For interview, call 8701 be
tween 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. Fri
day. 37-Otc

W .ANTED: DOLLS TO DrI ^  
for needy dtildren for Christ 
mas. Mrs M B. Self. r  tfc

WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can’t. Try TX>PS. Phone 
4261. 14tfc

MATTRESS SERVTCE: .NEW OR 
renovated mattreasea of all 
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phene 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News. 11-tfc

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST: THREE BLACK AND 

White calves branded 6 on left 
hind leg, 7 on r i^ t  front shoul
der. Aivie Francis. 8474423 

42 2tc

FOR SALE: MY S-BDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3561.

N O T K E
M.AJA BEAUTY SHOP MOVING 

to new location, 412 Main 
Street, November 4. Call 5071.

44-2tc

FOR RENT
TWO . BEDROOM FURNISHED 

House For Rent. Phone 3656, 
Bud McMinn. 43-tfc

O.VE FURNISHED AND TWO UN 
fumiabed Apartments For Rent 
Doc Minyard, Piione 3461 nr 
2331. $-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE: THREE 
Bedroom house on pavement; 
near school Contact Betty GU- 
keyson, 3126 Bolsa Street, San
ta Ana, California 92703, or 
phone 714439^7310. 4Gtfc

R EA L ESTATE
FOR SALE: LARGE HOUSE A 

cross street north o f Baptist 
Church. Bill V’erden, Phorc 
3391 or 3501. 43-3tc

FOR SALE: TWO ACRES LAND 
with house. Buck Wesley. 12-tft

FOR SALE: THREE • BEDROOM 
Home, two-car attached garage, 
with four-room apartmenL Rea 
sonably priced. Financing can 
be arranged. Contact First Fed 
eral Savings and Loan Associa 
tion. Phone Area Code 806 
637-2514, or write Box 109, 
Childress, Texas. 41-tfc

FOR SALE: 100 - COW UNIT 
Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 8474891. 36-tfc

SILVIRTON LdOOl 
A.PJIAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Second ’Tueadays 

7:80 PJL
Charlie Parker, WJI. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec. 

Bob mu. Trees.

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING
Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474475

NEW OLDSMOBILM 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
^hone 2911 Sllverten

m.m m mm mmm m  a  **̂ ***oi

J . E . (Doc) M IN YAR D
BILL TURNER 

WELDING
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The F e ^  for Your Needs 
-̂ -̂Custom Mixing 
^)4uppleineBla 
-Â RaniN B l o ^  and Cubea 

SRRVICR ILIVATOK

FOR SALE: MY B ^U T Y  SHOP 
and equipment in Silverton. 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaon, Area 
Code 714, 8397310, Santa Ana, 
California. 16-tfc

TWO - BEDROOM HOl”SE ’ FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp 8-lfc

(A R O T  OF THANKS

PAINFUL C O R N it
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N-m itmoNf «nm ih# f*«. •••»
•  •ill IlCRIvHlEA- Liquid ^|»*1A iRSUIMir. «tl*ikiN i>M Ml dtVMlIvC iUEM 4»AV I*Get IrmoAC ..Mail

.......... ,
We wish to take this means to. 

thank each and every one who i 
was so helpful and thoughtful dur-; 
ing the Illness and death of our | 
loved one. j

We want to thank the ladies 
who prepared and served dinner 
at the Baptist Church. W’e also 
thank you for the flowers, mem 
orial fund donations, and cards, 
but most of all we thank you for 
your prayers.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

The family of John S. Baker

G ILL E H E
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

7 9 1
$0 MOIST, SO nCN, 

SOCECAHVI

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND 06  SUNBURNED LIPS — 
FEVER BLISTERS. COLD SORES.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

G o t t h is  d o c t o r ’s  f o r m u la l
Zemo speeUily slops torment of 
cvtcrnally caused itching...of 
ec/ema. minor skin irriuiiora, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Ilescnsituea 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur- 
Tucc genra. “ Uc-iUh'’ skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

PACKERS S
One of the Nation’s S  

.» Oldest and Most ”
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try its New

CAROUSEL’

C H IL D R E N ’S  
N U R S E R Y  R H Y M E  

A S S O R T M E N T  
Fivre Bars of High Quality  

Soap Imprinted with  
Nursery Charactea  

arxi Attractivaly Packaged 
in a Sae-Thru Carton  

5 Separata Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhymo 

Characters 
' P L U S  

Packer Soap Quality  
Perfect for Christm as 

Birthdays
Children of ail Ages

50( REFUND
To obtain your SOg rtfund, 
tend this advertisement and 
the name "Carousal" from 
two (2) packages of Packer's 
CarounI Soap together with 
your namt and address to: 
Carousel Refund Offer 

Cooper Laboratories, Inc.
546  Bedford R o ^  

Bedford H ills, N .Y . 10507  
Offer expires Dec. 31,1969

WomenPa$t21
W ITH l U D D E R  IRRITATION  
S u ffa r  M a n y  T rou b laa
A lte r 21. com m o. Ktdficy ce hUddef 
IrMUlMim e lle tl l . i c e  u  »«">  
u  men end mey meke you Itn ie  and 
nervout Itom  loo fieuuenl. burn in i or 
Nching urinalluA bork day and m th l. 
SccundaiUy. you may toae deep and 
auflrf from Headachea. a j.k a ch e  and 
fe rl old. Hied, deprrued In lock uri- 
la tio n . O  ST t  X  u tua ily  b iingv f a i l ,  
r t ia a m i comfort by curbing uruaiing 
grrmv m u io n g  acid urine and by anai- 
g n K  pain reltel l ie i  C T  S T E X  al drug- 
grata. See h o «  faat it can kelp  you.

Gillcttclechmatic 
Razor $2.95

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

p r e p a r a t i o n  H ’
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS C O N S U L T A N T S

AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE
A nyth in g  Anyt im e Anywhere

*'W e*re re a d y  to hand le  y o u r F a rm  S a lta i**
E x e c u t iv e  O ff ica a  1203 

B e n n ie  R e a g a n . R t . E a a t  C e n tra l gM-3g3-S190, A m v i l lo .  T e x n j 
1. B o x  gg. S0t.g47.4g03, S ilv a r to n , T t x a a

B u y  } o u r  fa c e  
a r a z o r .

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Hmdln likt puKy: HaHtns lihi m t i

PLASTIC WOOD’
The C ^ u r/rd -Accept No SubgUtutg.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK fives you FAST ftlitf 
fioni pgins of headxhg, iwurilfig, 
neuritis, end minor piins of irlhnlis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed infredients for fist 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Teat
STANBACK 
•C R in tt Mny prGparRtiOR 
you’v* GvMr u«*d STANBACK

A LL PURPOGB

3 I N 0 N E 0 I L
O ils Everything 

Prevents Rust
HEUUI-Oll SriAT-UCCIIIC MOtll

BETHINI SHARP
is now taking appointments 

at
JEAN’S BtAUTY SHOF

Bethene will be giving the new 
Derlinf Penneneiie 

a new concept in permanents.
Phone 4031

for an appointment today
42^tc

m m iITCHIE
Let Sector's fornsig
Z«nn speed, vx.ihiBi 
iwn^ly caused 
minor rashes. ,kin irm.? 
P«»onou, insect hiiM
nerve endings
r»«-e germs, aids heal™ '^''h
ak in w ith zimio. LiiJuidorr£5* 
Q u K k r .lK f ,o o o t t^ «

auctioneers
SellinK  A ll Types 

o f  Sales

J* D. Ellii 
Donald Patterson
P h o n e  293-1008 

P la in v iew , Texas

N OTICI
Iffective Oetokgr 1

City Shoe Repair Shop tfli i 
open 8:00 am to «:00 

Monday i thr.nigh Fridin , 
Cleaed All Day Satw*^ 

E*ern I'hooigi 
Owner Operoer

B4

RSDI ■ MIX 
CONCRETI

To supply your eveiy naaf, 
large or amaH

Fenerson Lumber 4 Sggyif

FOR SALE:
W’ .  W Branding Chutes, 4 sizes, stationary or portabk; 
Calf Cradles, 2 sizes; Scales, stationary or portoHs, 
Loading Chutes, stationary or portable; Branding Irm I 
H eaters; Slip-In Pickup Stock Racks; 10 and 12 ft 
Panels fasten together. You can make any size Cmd 
All Sizes Gates.

Phone 823-4411 SNOOKS BAIRD
Silverton, Teai

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY,

SYMPATHY and

Some Desigmed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

‘̂ Aiscoc County oMcws_LVt«T09i TWAR
’TOR ALX. your printing NCI.0S

Will It Happen Again Next Spring?
Buy "Wet Field" Insurance . . .

PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THIS FALL
If the big rams come again next Spring, you're vale -  with nitrogen already 
m the ground to give youngplants a strong start And you get the |ob done when 
ttie^oduct, labor, and equipment are readily avaiiable. No lavt minute rush-
Even If you graze stalks this f i l l ,  there'll still be lots of crop residue 
left m the field. NITROMITE plowdown will aid decomposition of this 
rwidue. releasing valuable nutrients for new plants m the Spring
The clincher is at harvest: if ever there was a good time, this will be the year 
to give your crop a great big shot m the yield with N ITROM ITE,
Sbpmrock's fine brand of anhydrous ammonia -  82% nitrogen for i.
bigger, high-protein yields. *

’ back. Fight for your share o f the tjig profi^& 
next yeac  ̂ PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THISrfAbL.

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, MC.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY 5

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO

A UNIT Of diamond SMAMROCX CORPORATION


